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ENGLISH
English III (1 Credit)
Students experience a literature‐based
comprehensive communica ons course
through American Literature from a variety of
genres and begin to develop a two‐year
wri ng por olio focusing on reading, wri ng
and oral communica on skills.

English IV (1 Credit)
English IV is based in Bri sh World Literature.
The areas of instruc on include listening skills,
speaking, viewing, observing, reading, wri ng
and cri cal‐thinking skills.

Speech (.5 Credit)

Math Analysis (1 Credit ‐ Seniors Only)

Students develop communica on skills
including eﬀec ve listening and non‐verbal
skills, research organiza on, presenta on
style, technology incorpora on, group
discussion and group par cipa on.

This course will reinforce student understand‐
ing of previous func ons learned in Algebra
II. Students will apply their knowledge of
these func ons to real life applica ons
through problem solving, projects, and
technology. This course is appropriate for
students who have three credits of math and
are going to a tech school, 2‐year college, or as
a transi on to a four year college.

English: Books to the Big Screen
(.5 Credit)
This course looks closely at the rela onship
between literature and film. Students study
literature and films from a compara ve
perspec ve, exploring themes, genres,
characters, and plot.

MATH

English III for the Advanced Student
(1 Credit)
Explora on of diﬀerent styles of American
Literature by in‐depth analysis of literature
and beginning development of a two‐year
wri ng por olio with an emphasis on skills
required for college SAT and ACT tes ng.

English IV for the Advanced Student
(1 Credit)
Focusing on Bri sh and World literature,
students develop skills required for college SAT
and ACT reading and wri ng.

College Credit+ Composi on I & II
For students mee ng the requirements, this
class may be taken for high school (2 credits)
and 6 college credits in English. College
Composi on I and II is thema cally organized
and focuses on diﬀerent types of reading and
wri ng including analy cal wri ng, research
paper, reading and interpreta on of selected
literary works.

Deadline (.5 Credit)
Students learn the fundamentals of journalism
by reading and wri ng news stories, feature
stories and editorials, and learn elements of
broadcast news, along with basic elements of
photography, layout, and design.

Algebra II (1 Credit)
Topics include solving linear equa ons and
systems of equa ons, quadra c and higher‐
degree equa ons, ra onal expressions,
logarithms, pa erns, fundamental
probability, and fundamental trigonometry.
Admission into this class is based upon a
sound founda on of algebra and geometry.

Func ons, Sta s cs, Trigonometry
(1 Credit)
This class is designed for students who have
completed Algebra II and wish to strengthen
their skills in prepara on for Pre‐Calculus
and/or college‐level Algebra.

Pre‐Calculus (1 Credit)
Topics include the analysis of conic
sec ons, permuta ons and combina ons
with probability, sequences and series,
advanced trigonometry, and the
fundamentals of limits, deriva ves, and
integra on. Admission into this class is based
upon sound comple on of Algebra II.

Calculus (1 Credit)
Topics include number systems and
proper es, limits, deriva ves, and integrals.
Applica ons of all problems will be discussed
following each topic. Admission into this class
requires successful comple on of
Pre‐Calculus and teacher recommenda on.

ELECTIVES
Personal and Professional Financial
Planning (.5 Credit)
Focus is on financial concepts for individuals
and small businesses and fiscal decision
making regarding long‐term business goals and
planning. Learn to be a savvy consumer by
making wise choices!

Transi ons: College and Career
(.5 Credit)
Workplace subject ma er and learning
ac vi es are concerned with the basic princi‐
ples and processes of posi ve communica ons
and leadership development; safety, personal
and professional career development, the
a ainment of proac ve decision‐making and
problem‐solving skills, work ethic expect‐
a ons, job seeking, reten on, and 3
advancement skills.

Spanish I, II, III, IV, V (1 Credit)
Focus ranges from building a founda on of
basic vocabulary, grammar, verb forms, and
sentence structure through listening and
speaking to reading and wri ng, and ul mately
grammar and vocabulary fluency. An in‐depth
study of gramma cal structures, verb forms
and vocabulary is provided, in addi on to
gaining an understanding and apprecia on of
Spanish‐speaking cultures in the U.S. and
abroad. Students have the opportunity to
prepare for placement tests to earn advanced
credits and/or class placement in college.

SCIENCE
Physics (1 Credit)
Introducing students to key concepts and
theories that provide a founda on for further
study in science and scien fic literacy, physics
is a systema c study of the predic ve physical
interac ons of ma er and subsequent events.
Students engage in inves ga ons in a variety
of inquiry and design scenarios that
incorporate scien fic reasoning, analysis and
communica on skills with real‐world
applica ons.

Science of Environmental
Sustainability Credits: 1

Environmental Science (1 Credit)
Students study ecosystems and the interac‐
ons that occur between the inhabitants of
these ecosystems, with an emphasis on those
found in Ohio and Medina County.

Chemistry (1 Credit)
A systema c study of the structure and
composi on of ma er and the changes that it
undergoes, with par cular reference to the
rela onship of chemistry to mammals.

Physics of Digital Electronics
Credits: 1+ Three (3) Hours of College
Credit ‐ (Seniors Only)
A study of the electronic circuits that are used
to process and control digital signals. The
major focus of the course is to expose stu‐
dents to the design process of combina onal
and sequen al logic design, teamwork, com‐
munica on methods, engineering standards,
and technical documenta on.

Anatomy and Physiology (1 Credit)
(Recommended for Diversified Medical /
Op cal / Public Safety / Sports Medicine/
Cosmetology)
A systema c study of the structure and
func on of the vertebrate body with par cular
reference to man and quadrupeds. Provides
students with a basic knowledge of body
organs and helps develop an understanding of
how the “various organ systems work to make
up an independent organism.

Health Bio‐Chemistry (.5 Credit)

Accredita on
Both the Ohio Department of Educa on and
the Na onal Collegiate Athle c Associa on
(NCAA) approved the Medina County Career
Center technical and academic courses for
athle c eligibility status.

College Credit+

SOCIAL
STUDIES

(+ College Credit Available)
Students will inves gate and design solu ons
to solve real‐world challenges related to clean
drinking water, a stable food supply and
renewable energy. Through both individual
and collabora ve team ac vi es and projects,
students will problem solve as they prac ce
common design and scien fic protocols such
as project management, lab techniques, and
peer review.

INFORMATION

American Government (.5 Credit)
American Government covers the
Cons tu on, Legisla ve Branch, Execu ve
Branch, Judicial Branch, poli cal par es, and
state and local government.

College Credit+ American
Government
Credits: 1 American Government + (3)
Hours Poli cal Science College Credit
The course covers the nature, purpose and
forms of government of the United States at
the na onal level and focuses on rela onships
between structure, func on, and process. The
dynamics of poli cal change, including the role
and significance of the U.S. Cons tu on and
current issues of American public policy, are
addressed.

Economics (.5 Credit)
Students learn and use economic ways of
thinking and problem solving in order to
understand our changing world of commerce
by studying producing, exchanging, saving, and
inves ng.

Academic College Credit op ons exist for
senior students who meet the state‐
mandated criteria:

College English
2 credits of high school English and 6 credits of
college composi on.

American Government
1 credit of high school American Government
and 3 credits of college poli cal science.

Ar culated Credit:
Credit awards are based on successful
comple on of required elements:

Algebra II
1 credit of high school and 5 hours of college
credit.

Science of Environmental
Sustainability
1 credit of high school and college credit
available.

Physics of Digital Electronics
1 credit of high school and 3 hours of college
credit.

Psychology (.5 Credit)
Explora on of the fundamental aspects of
psychology including the history of psychology
and theories of the body and mind, learning
and cogni on, personality, health and
adjustment, and social interac on.

(Recommended for Diversified Medical /

American Sociology (.5 Credit)

Sports Medicine / Chef)
A systema c study of the organic compounds
that are used to synthesize compounds in the
body and the changes and energy release that
occurs during these reac ons.

A sociological study of the structure of society
and culture in America; this course looks at
how groups are formed and organized in
society with a focus on the role of the
individual.
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